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EVENING OBSERVER. TUESDAY, 1910.'

Try a Sack of SNOW DRIFT l'ue est our in the-
-

Northwest Snow Dnft was award
.

Market QisciaSoEG. : q
ed a GOLD MEDAL for HIGHEST QUALITY at the A.-Y-- P. Exposition .....

mm col, beu phone VJaters-Stanchfie- ld Produce Co.

Oyster Cocktails ' '

H'ot Drmks BSea '
. g g n

dl BDr
..

s
" uiam uounion

Tomato Flip NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE .

Notice Jo Trespassers.
Positively no hunting allowed on

our premises. Do not ask for permis-
sion. Blocklnnd Bros. -

Dysentery is a dangerous disease but can
be cured. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea .Remedy has been -- successfully
used in nine epidemics of dysentery. It has
nerer been known to fail, it is eaually val-cab- le

for children and adults, ana when re-

duced with water and sweetened, it is
ant to take,

Use

lb Convenience
and Economy
will Surprise
You
Let us tell you all about it

EASTERN

OREGON

IMtandPower
Company

WillTrade
for La Grande

Residence

Orer 400 ncres of land located
between La Grande and Baker
City. 75 acres under plow, pas-

ture land. Good water. Will sell

for $12.50 an acre or trade for
La Grande Property.

Call at
Observer
Office

LA 1,

Xotice of Street Improvement
To whom It may concern: ;

Notice Is hereby given that in pur-
suance of a resolution adopted by the
Common Council of the City of La
Grande,' Oregon, on the 1st day of Dec.
1909, creating Improvement District
No. 10 and designating Greenwood
Street, as such district, and in pur-
suance of a resolution adopted by said
Common Council on the 6th day of
Oct. 1910, whereby said Council do
termlned and declared its intention to
Improve all that portion of Greenwood
Street, in said improvement district
aa hereinafter described, by laying
thereon board walk, the Council will,
ten days after the service of this no-

tice upon the owners of the property
affected and benefitted by such im-

provement,, order that aald above
Improvement be. made that

boundaries of said district to be so
improved are as follows: Air that
portion of Greenwood Street, from the
North Curb line of Jefferson Avenue,
to the South Curb line of Monroe Ave-

nue. Notice is hereby further given
that the Council will levy a special as-

sessment on all the property affected
and benefitted by such improvement
for the purpose of paying for Such im-

provement. That the estimated cost
of such improvement is the sum of
$296.10. That the Council will on the
2nd day of Nov., 1910, meet at the
Council chamber at the hour of 8

o'clock, P. M., to consider 'said esti-

mated cost, and the levy of said as-

sessment, when a hearing will be
granted to any person feeling ag-

grieved by such assessment
La Grande, Oregon, Oct. 19, 1910.

CITY COUNCIL OP LA GRANDE, OR- -'

EGON, :':

By D. E. COX, ,:

Recorder of the City of La Grande,
.,.' Oregon.
Oct. 21 to Nov. 1. - -
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LAUNDRY WORK
If you are not a customer of
Cherry's New Laundry we urge
you to give us a trial. We guar-
antee all work to be satisfac-
tory and will ry any
article not so found or cheerful-
ly refund your money.

We, want to build up a home
laundry employing American
labor, which will be a credit to
the town. We merely ask a
chance to prove that we can sat;
Isfy you. Can't you grant that
much? '

: All work called for and
promptly delivered.
There Is enough laundry vforW

In La Grande to keep a good
sized force busy and keep the
money at home. Are you a
booster for home industry?

We are now comfortably
housed In our new building. Just
a few steps from Fir st. We an
safe from dust and dirt and are
easily found If you want to
carry a bundle down town. But
we'll gladly call in our wagon.

Cherry' New Laundry
BOTH PHONES.

NOW IS THE TIME TO

. Look After That Eve Trough
Rainy weather will set in soon. We
have plumbing fixtures of all kinds.
CsnM and s: -

BAY & 1WEIFEL

URANDE NOVEMBER

TEACHERS M
II HERE

COMPLETE PROGRAM FOR SIC
CONTENTION ANNOUNCED.

Large Delegation Coming and Many
Prominent Speakers Secured.

CCHiplCtu Hoi in feaiurea wnicn
will mark the, tenth annual conven
tion of the Eastern division of the
State Teachers' association nave been
completed by President E. E. Brag- -

and Secretary Mansager. The con
vention meets in La Grande Novem-

ber 21-2- 3. All the sessions will be
held in the LD. S. tabernacle and
all persons intrested are Invited to
attend. It is expected that nearly one
thousand visitors will be in the city
during the week of gathering of teach-
ers and arrangements' for entertain-
ing them are now under way.'

Simultaneously with the" Eastern
Oregon convention will be held the
annual . institute of Baker, Umatilla.
Wallowa and Unton counties.

Officers of the State Association
are: E. E. Bragg, president, N. J. Man-

sager, secretary; Nellie G. Nelll, treas-
urer. The executive committee is com-

posed of E. B. Conklln, of. Ontario,
Roy Conklln, Cove, Nellie M. Stack
and A. C. Hampton. v

.
'

The program in full follows:
Monday, November 21.

9:00 Opening exercises.
9:10 --Section Work Primary, Gram-

mar and High School.
10.00 Music.
10:10 Address The New Meaning of

Education John W. Cook.
11:00 Music.
11:10 The Making of Men H. A. Ad- -

' rlan. ,
'

12:00 Intermission.
1:20 Music.
1:45 Section Work Primary,

Grammar and High School.
2:40-Mus- lc.

3:00 The Rise of Realism John W.
Cook.

Monday Evening.
8:00-Recept- lon.

Tuesday, November 23.
3 00 Opening exercises.
9:10 Sectional Work j Primary

Grammar and High school.
'10:00 Music.

10:10 "Human Derelicts" H. A. Ad
rian.

11:00 Music'
11 : 10 "The New Profession" John

W. Cook.
12:00 Intermission.
1:30 Music.
1:45 Sectional Work Primary,

Grammar and High school.
2:40 Music.
3:00 "Sane Hygiene" II. A. Adrian

Tuesday Evening.
8.00 Lecture John W. Cook.

Wednesday, November 23
9:00 Opening Exercises. ,

9:10 Sectional Work Primary,
Grammar and High school.

10:00 Music.
10:10 "How Can the Teacher In

crease His Efficiency?" John
W. Cook.

11:00 Music.
11:10 "The Idealist" P. XL Camp

bell. ..

12 : 00 1 ntermisslon.
1:30 Music.
1:43 "A Square Deal" H. A. Ad

rlan. --

2:40 Music.
3:00 Address J. H. Ackerman.

Wednesday Evening.
8 : 00 Lecture R. A. Adrlav
The dhlslon program reads: .'

Primary Section. .

Monday
9:10 Primary Reading Catherine

Montgomery.

1

:45 Paper Cutting and Folding-Cathe- rine

Montgomery. '

.'. Tuesday
:10 Primary Reading Catherine

'. Montgomery.
:45 Seat Work Catherine Mont-

gomery.
Wednesday.

:10 Phonics md Spelling Cather
ine Montgomery.

, Grammar Section.
Monday.

10 The Work of Beginners II. A.

Adrian.
45 Arithmetic as an Intellectual

Discipline John W. Cook.
, Tuesday.

.10 Some, Things That Bother H.
A. Adrian. ' "

: 45 Literature In the Seventh and
Eighth Grades John W. Cook.

Wednesday.
: 10 Problems of the Play Ground

H. A. Adrian. - "
' llhrli School.

'!'... Monday.
: 10 The Modern High School-J- ohn

W. Cook."

45 New Movements in " High
. School Work H. A. Adrian.

Tuesda
10 Shouid Reading be Taught In

the High School John W. Cook
:45 English in the High School

H. A. Adrian. '

Wednesday,
10 Round Table Talks Led by J.

H. Ackerman and P. L. ''Camp- -

fT"THE P0NY EXPRESS. '.

Pearlsss Riders and the Danger and
' Hardships They Faced.

Perhaps the .most picturesque figure
on the old trail was the pony express
rider, The overland stage proved too
slow for mall and express in It flight
from the Missouri and the Pad Be.

True, it had cut down the month of
the old ox team to twenty-fiv- e days,
and still there was a clamor that the
east and west be brought closer , to
gether, and It wan done.: The pony
cut the time to ten days.

Those who were personally acquaint
ed with the famous pony express ot
those days could never forget the, in-

trepid rider who braved all peril, for
getful ' of self, Intent ' only on the
speedy delivery of his precious mo- -

chlla ; to the ' next hardy horseman.
Hard and fast be rode over mountain
and plain, across scorching desert and
icy snow, through sunshine and rain,
past friend. ' away from foe, to the
final achievement the safe delivery

"

of his charge. ' '

, Forty fearless horsemen In saddle
riding west, as many more riding east

and this novel but useful enterprise
was in motion. ' For two years the
pony express carried messages of busi-
ness and love across 2,000 miles of
western ' mountains and plains, over
a country peopled with a hostile race,
destitute of cultivation ' or develop-
ment, through a region wild, desolate
and little known.

It was In 1859 that the pony express
was established. .The route,' briefly
stated, was due west from' St Joseph
to Fort Kearney, hp the Platte to
Julesburg, thence, by Fort Laramie
and Fort Brldger. to Salt Lake City,
thence to Camp Floyd, Ruby valley,
the Humboldt, Carson City, Placer-vllj- e

and Folsom, to Sacramento and
San Francisco by boat

The Intention of the pony express
was to carry letters only aad not more
than ten pounds at a trip." 'It was de-

cided that the safest and easiest mode
of carrying the mall was to make four
pockets, one in each corner of the mo-chll- a,

a covering made of heavy leath-
er for the saddles and generally used
by the expert, Mexican and Spanish
riders. The mochlla was transferred
from pony to pony and went through
from St Joseph to San Francisco, the
pockets containing the mall being lock-
ed' and opened only at military posts
en route and at Salt Lake City, Those
precious letters were wrapped in oiled
silk to protect them, but even this pre-

caution sometimes failed. Rivers had
to be crossed; horse and rider swam
together, W. C. Jenkins in National

v 'Magazine,

Grew Too Tall.
"I recall a case of genuine

mixed .with enthusiasm,
that cost a great many people a bunch
of money." said an oil operator. "It
was during the time when a big strike
meant a drop Id the price of oil. The
foreman of a drill crew had been In-

structed by the employers to use a
code in the event of oil being found.
If it was a big flow he was to wire,
'Pine trees grow tall.' If, on the other
hand, the flow was small, 'Pine trees
grow small, was to be the code mes-
sage. The drill struck a gusher, and
the following message was sent by the
ivory topped Individual: Tine trees
grow tall as hell, and she is flowing

11 over th? derrick T Of course there
were a number of men about th ex-

change who could understand teleg- -
raphy, and the consequence was that
the price of oil dropped about $2 a
barrel in a few minutes." Louisville

, Times.
I ---- - .

. SUGAR Cash Price Sugar $6.40;

beet sugar S9.20. ' '

VEGETABLES New dry onions,

Ic lb; green onions three
aunches for 10 c tomatoes 10c lb.;
cabbage 4c; green peppers 15c lb.,

. FRUIT Orange, COo per dosea;
lemons 40c per dozen; bananas 40c
per doi; ,

Cantaloupe, 10c and 15c; peaches 85c
per doz; peaches 85c per box.
plums 2c lb.

Grapes, 2 lbs for 25c- -

MEATS Hogs, live weight," well
finished, 9 cwr;' cows, t 1-- 2 to 4c;
veal 4 to 4 l-- 2c ; mutton 4 to 5; chick
ens, 12e; fries, 17c.
; BARLEY Producers' price: rolled,
$26; brewing, $25. Wheat, $33 per ton.

MILLSTUFFS Brand $23; shorts
$24.

HAY Alfalfa, baled, $16; tlmotlrj

baled. $zo; mixed sis.
FLOUR High patent, 5.60; fajjti

patent $5.20; straight $4.80.

. Portland Markets.
BUTTER Extra creamery, 33c

store 22 1-- 2.

BUTTER FAT-CclM-ver't a b. if
Portland aw cream IS l-- t; soar X0.

EGGS Local, candled, 30 29.
POULTRY Mix chickens I6cfc

fancy 19 centa; .turkeys.: alii
20 21; pigeons squaDs, 12.50; dre.
Bed chickens, 1 to 2" higher than allv:

BARLEY Predicera artea, Hi;
Feed 23.50; rolled 25.50 026.80, brtt
Ing 25. - J'

WHEAT Nominal track, clt
81 and 88; blueatem 96; William
ley 90. Valley 97. -

. MILLSTUFFa Sening price Br
$22; midling, 30; shorts, $24. chop l
025. .'- - ;'',, -- v .., ;

FLOUR Old crop patants.

JhelGeprge Palmer V

' MTAIL DEPARTl'Ml

We solicit
'

your orders for Shinglts, Rubberold RooVng

, Deadening Felt, Building Paper

We are prepared to furnish and ; deliver material,
promptly.

'
Phone Main 8. V

MowisiheTittiiio

mOttW
, A Great Sacrifice in Household Furnishings
of Kinds. If you Want to Buy Now is the
Time. We will Sell Everything in the Store at
Cost Prices, for Cash Only. If You Want a Bar-
gain give Us a Call and Avoid the Rush.

C.E;Suydam

HACK AND ptow" office Main 720
Residence phone Main 25

AMBULANCE . lbussey

II

Is now on the
Market

WU13
ADAMS AVE

Most

This will be the most sightly additloa of La rande.
The only addition to La Grande wlU building restriction
The lots are large nearly a full acre In each lotWe are going to set out some nice apple and cherry trees

'' '

on each lot ; ' 1
, '.

Wt are going to male e the prices reasonable, and moat fav--
orable terms. No interest No taxes.

Come to our office and look at the plat, then get into our
automobile unA an ua th biyiui1, "

; La Grande Investment Co.
" " Owners, La Grande, Oregon ' '

4

' 1 'j


